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Abstract

As part of a comprehensive review of Australia’s tax system, the taxes on alcoholic
beverages recently came under scrutiny. In its initial response to the review in May 2010, the
government chose to not change those taxes, even though the review recommended the wine
tax switch from an ad valorem to a volumetric basis and that all beverages be taxed to the
same extent per litre of alcohol. This paper introduces a mini-symposium of three other
papers aimed at contributing to what will be an on-going public policy debate on the optimal
taxation of alcohol for purposes of covering social costs associated with harmful alcohol
consumption, influencing consumer behaviour through altering beverage prices levels and
relativities, and raising government revenue.
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In 2008 the Australian Government established the Henry Review of Australia’s Future Tax
System to provide an all-encompassing examination of Australia’s current taxation and fiscal
transfer system. The terms of reference included evaluating mechanisms for raising revenue
in an economically efficient and equitable way that would simplify the tax system and reduce
its compliance costs. The Henry Review Panel delivered its report to the Government in
December 2009 (Henry 2009), and the Government released the report and responded to its
recommendations on 2 May 2010 (Swan and Rudd 2010).
One contentious part of the report deals with the special taxation measures affecting
alcohol. Alcoholic consumption is taxed for a number of reasons, including the raising of
government revenue, covering social costs associated with harmful alcohol consumption, and
influencing consumer behaviour through altering beverage prices levels and relativities.
Currently in Australia the taxes on beer, wine and spirits have different rates and
different bases. Beer and spirits are taxed relatively heavily and according to their alcohol
content, while the tax on wine is a percentage of the wholesale price – but a rebate applies to
a firm’s first $1.7 million of wine sales, effectively exempting the vast majority of wineries
because of their small sales volumes. This continues a tradition of taxing wine differently and
(except for super-premium wines) less heavily. While beer and spirits have always attracted
excise taxes in Australia, it was not until August 1970 that an excise tax (of 50 cents per
gallon) was imposed on wine. So unpopular was the tax that it was halved in March 1972 and
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completely removed in December 1972 by the then-new Whitlam Labor Government. The
Fraser Coalition Government that followed resisted re-introducing it, but the Hawke Labor
Government chose to impose a 10 percent wholesale sales tax in its August 1984 budget.
That tax was subsequently raised to 20 percent in the August 1986 budget, and it stayed at
that level until the Keating Labor Government raised it to 31 percent in the August 1993
budget. The outcry that followed led to its reduction to 22 percent in October of that year and
the setting up of an official study into the industry and its taxation (Industry Commission
1995). While the study was under way the wine tax was raised by two percentage points in
July 1994, and again in July 1995, to 26 percent. Meanwhile, State government franchise fees
on wine sales had risen to close to 15 percent at the wholesale level, but from August 1997
those fees were collected by the Federal Government on behalf of the States following a High
Court ruling declaring State franchise fees unconstitutional. That made the wine tax a total of
41 percent. Then when the Government introduced a general goods and services tax (GST) in
2000 to replace a plethora of wholesale sales taxes, it chose to add a Wine Equalization Tax
(WET) of 29 percent at the wholesale level which, together with the 10 percent GST at the
retail level, brought in roughly the same tax revenue from domestic wine consumers as the
tax it replaced. That system has been in place for the past decade.
In its May 2010 response to the Henry Review, the government accepted only a
subset of recommendations but it also “called for a mature tax debate and expect[s] the other
recommendations to be the subject of much discussion in the coming years” (Swan and Rudd
2010). The Government added that it will not be implementing Recommendation 71, namely,
that “All alcoholic beverages should be taxed on a volumetric basis, which, over time, should
converge to a single rate, with a low-alcohol threshold introduced for all products. The rate of
alcohol tax should be based on evidence of the net marginal spillover cost of alcohol” (Henry
2009, p. 93). Its stated reason for choosing to ignore that recommendation at that time was
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because the government perceived the grape and wine industry to be currently struggling to
restructure in the wake of a wine glut, but presumably an additional consideration was the
fact that the next national election was due within six months. Hence the possibility of wine
tax reform in the future remains. In view of that, this mini-symposium of the following three
papers seeks to contribute to what is likely to be an on-going debate on the optimal taxation
of wine and other alcoholic beverages.
The first paper, by John Freebairn of the University of Melbourne, lays out the basic
economics of taxing alcohol to correct for perceived market failures. It suggests a tax on
alcohol consumption is helpful in reducing consumption, given the evidence of the price
sensitivity of consumers, but notes that the majority of consumers of alcohol impose little or
no external costs on society and so are taxed excessively at present. Freebairn therefore
argues the ideal market failure correction is a specific tax per litre of alcohol, with the rate
given by a weighted average estimate of the marginal external cost across different categories
of consumers, plus a number of other more-direct government instruments to correct the
identified market failures. Examples of the latter include subsidizing information on the habit
forming and longer term adverse health and employability effects of excessive drinking, and
regulations on consumption by the young and on drink-driving.
The second paper, by Kym Anderson of the University of Adelaide, provides an
international comparison of the consumer tax equivalents (CTEs) of measures affecting sales
of wine, beer and spirits across a wide range of countries. It finds that low or zero taxation of
wine is common among major wine-producing countries, as are differing tax rates for other
beverages. Australia is shown to have a relatively high tax for fine wines because of the use
of a percentage tax rather than the more-commonly used volumetric tax measure.
Specifically, on a volume of alcohol basis, Australia’s super-premium wine consumers face a
CTE more than three times greater than the unweighted average for high-income countries of
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14 percent, while its non-premium consumers face a CTE of only half the high-income
country average of 11 percent. Meanwhile Australia’s beer and spirits CTEs are about seven
times and more than twice the high-income country averages of 5 and 28 percent,
respectively. Hence relative to other beverage consumption, non-premium wine in Australia
is taxed at below the high-income average and super-premium wine faces a tax that is well
above average – and to an even larger degree relative to the high-income country average
when it is weighted according to volume of wine consumption. If excessive (especially binge)
wine drinkers consume mostly non-premium wine, and if fine wine drinkers impose no
externalities, then the use of an ad valorem tax is an especially inefficient way to try to reduce
society’s cost of socially harmful behaviour – and at the same time it also discourages the
local consumption and hence production of finer wines.
The third paper, by Preety Srivastava and Xueyan Zhao of Monash University, uses
information from the Australian National Drug Strategy Household Surveys to examine the
association between risky drinking behaviour, drinker characteristics, and types of alcoholic
beverages consumed. Drinkers of regular-strength beer and ready-to-drink spirits in a can
(RTDs) have the highest incidence of binge drinking, while drinkers of low-alcohol beer and
bottled (hence mostly premium) wine are least likely to binge drink. Since the former group
are most likely to be linked to behaviour leading to property damage and physical abuse, this
strengthens the argument for differential rates of taxation across types of alcoholic beverages.
In April 2008 the Australian government nearly doubled the specific tax rate on RTDs to the
same rate per litre of alcohol ($67) as for bottled spirits, making the low consumer tax on
non-premium wines seem even lower for those consumers willing to switch from RTDs to
wine. It is not surprising, therefore, that anti-alcohol and health lobby groups have been vocal
in advocating a new tax regime involving a higher CTE on non-premium wine at least.
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